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Innocent Answer of Quiet Little Wife
Got Him Started on Train

of Thought.

Tho husband and wife were on tholi
r.ny to th-- theater when Iho hUBbnnd
began klclctncr because his wlfo took
Huch a ioti Unit dressing.

What delnyci' you this tlmo7" he
growleti.

Seeing the children to bed,"
quietly.

"What'B tho nurse for?" snapped the
man,

"Tho mirso Is for our convenience
yours and mine, especially mine," she
nnswcrqd. "Uut tho boy cartainly takes
after youi Ho naked the samo kind of
u fool question just a3 I was kaslnB
him good night."

"Fool question, eh? Well, what was
It?"

"I ns'nmi him :: ho Lad sAld HIS Trac-
ers. And ho said no. And I asked
him if ho didn't want God to take care
of 'aim during tho night. Ho answer-
ed: 'What's tho nurso for?'"

For the remainder of tho way the
man pondered on this answer.

RASH ALL OVER BABY'S BODY

Itched So He Could Not Sleep

"On July 27, 190D, wo left Boston for
a trip to England and Ireland, taking
baby with us. After being In Ireland
i few days a nasty rash camo out all
over his body. Wo took him to a doe--

tor who gavo us medicine for him.
Tho trouble started In tho form of a
rash and was all over baby's body,
head and face, at different times. It
Irritated, and ho would scratch It with
all his might. Tho conscquenco was
it developed Into sores, and wo were
afraid It would leavo nasty scars on
his face.

"When wo reached England wo took
baby to another doctor, who said hla
condition was duo to change of food
and climate, and gavo more medicine
Tho rash got no belter, and It used to
Itch and burn nt night bo bad that tho
child could not sleep. Ho was com-

pletely covered with It at different
times. It was at this time that my
mother advised us to try Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. After using Cuti-cur- a

Soap and Cutlcura Ointment for
about nino months tho places disap-
peared. There are not any scars, or
other kind of diaflguromont, and baby
Is completely cured by tho Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. Wo havo no fur-

ther troublo with baby's skin. Noth-
ing stopped tho Itching, and allowed
baby to sleep but Cutlcura Soap and
Cutlcura Ointment." (Signed) Lira.
Margaret Gunn, 20 BurreJl St., Itox-bur-

Macs., March 12, 1011.
Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint-

ment aro sold everywhere, a sample
of each, with e book, will bo
mailed freo on application to Cutl-

cura," Dcpt. L, Boston.

Supply Cleaned Up.
"Goln' ilshin iyjxt summer?" asked

tho man who tells tall stories.
"No," replied Mr. Growcher, "if

you caught all the fish you said you

caught last summer, there won't bo
any uso of going fishing next

To overcomo conBtlpatiou and resultant
Ills, tal:o Garllcld Tea, a pure herb lnxstlv.

There are times when wo should bo

thankful for what wo fail to get

HOSPITAL

Tells Kow Sick She War, And
What Saved Her From

1 An Operation.

Upper Sandusky.Ohio. -- ' ' Threo years
ogo 1 was married and went to house- -

PPPSMJ feeling well and

wssiw:
1

myseu aiong. nuu
such tired feelings,
my back ached, my
sides ached. I had
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fully bad, and I could
noteatorelcen. I had

too, and
became almostn
vous wreck. My doc

tor told mo to go to a hospital. I did
not liko that idea very well, so, when I
saw your advertisement in a paper, I
wrote to you for advice, and have done as
you told mo. I havo taken Lydid E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound and
Liver Pills, and now I havo my health.

"If sick and ailing women would only
know enough to tako your medicine, they

FmM t roltnf . " MrS.BENJ. H. STANS- -

bery, Route 6, Box 18, Upper
Ohio.

If you havo mysterious pains, irregu-

larity, backache, extrcmo nervousness,
inflammation, ulceration or displace-
ment, don't wait too long, but try Lydla
E. Pinkham's Compound now.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Compound, made from roots

and herbs, has been tho standard remedy
for .female ills, nnd such unquestionablo
testimony as the above proves the value
of this famous remedy and should give
every confidence.

The Wretchednes
of -- Constipation
Can quickly be overcomo by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act surely ana

gently on tno
liver, cure
Biliousness,

mU

headaches,
ner
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ness. and Indication. They do their dury.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRJCli
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MATERIAL SHINGLE

No Necessity for Fancy Kinds at
v Ordinary Shingles Last Long

Enough and Look Getter.

(Ily A. O. GTEIN, Minnesota.)
There aro many fancy hip shingles

to bo had. Somo uso tin or galvan-
ized iron (jut to suitable length and

QUICK RELIEF
EYE TROUBLES

width.
Havo you ever tried using ordinary

f!iln! 'lit to f t th butt, to
conform with course lino?

I use the hip shingles four and one-ha- lf

inches wido on tho roof of a
houso; If lower down for window-hoo- d,

porch-roo- f, etc., I uso tho
shingles narrower about two and n
halt to threo inches wido.

After laying tho doublo courso "a"
on both sides of tho hip, you lay
shingles "b" and "c." Tho dotted

st

Position of Hip 8hlnglc.

lines abovo "n" indicate chalk lines,
which to mako plain aro not apaced
right, but too far apart

You may shingle by straight edgo.
1 never do. Tho dots represent nails,
which should bo Just far onough up
on shingles to bo covered by tho next
courso.

Tho second courso Is laid over "c"
and "b" then "d" is laid on tho sec-

ond courso; "o" shows ordinary
courso cut to conform with hip.

Shingles laid along tho hip with
tho grain of wood nearly straight, do
not havo tho tendency to split llko tho
thrco-comerc- d pieces, but rather help
to hold down thoso underneath.

In trimming off tho three-cornere- d

pieces of the regular courses, I uso a
sharp chisel about ono and one-ha- lf

Inches wide, and to finish off, I uso
a smooth piano with bandlo; having
iron set qulto coarso is easier and
rjufnirot thn rnrlns nil Hth p rhll;
getting tho edges of shingles straight
and a hotter fit.

As tho hip shingles will bo of tho
samo quality as tho rest of tho roof,
they ought to last aa long and they
certainly look right too--.

MEASURING TOOL IS UNIQUE

Feature Is Series of Gauges of Vary
ing Thicknesses Pivoted Together

In an Encasing Handle.

An unusual measuring tool has boon
designed by a Now York man. Tho
featuro is n series of gauges of vary-
ing thlckncsBcs that aro pivoted to-

gethor in an encasing hnndle. Ono
part of tho bandlo is marked off into
an ordinary rule and tho other has
perforations of varying diameters.
Each gauge is numbered according to
its thickness and ono tapers and baa
a graduated scalo along its length.

'""'" ts. ..P,, 1,1,1!., i.,.,l

Measuring Tool.

As will bo understood, this tool Is
for ascertaining tho depth of open-
ings, such as Blots and tho llko. Ono
or moro of tho gauges can bo brought
together until a thickness is formed
that will Just fit tho cavity to bo
measured. The dovlco folds up.

Method of Felling Trees.
Tho axman Is being put out of busi-

ness In the forests of Germany by tho
Introduction of a new mothod of fell
ing trees by tho friction of a steel
wire, which Is able to work its way
through a h tree In about six
minutes. Tho wlro is drawn rapidly
about tho tree and tho heat generated
by tho friction is sulllclont to burn a
thin carbonized kerf, which is both
smoother and cleaner than tho cut of
a saw, Tho charcoal layor adhering
to tho trunk Is extremely thin and al-

lows tho structure and any disease of
tho wood to bo distinctly recognized.
It euables tho tree to bo marked with
chalk, and at tho samo tlmo serves to
preserve any trunks that may bo loft
temporarily In tho woods. Thoro aro
many advantages In this method, no-

tably, no wasto. decreased labor,
of all apparatus usually required,

and tho machine can bo used in closo
quarters not sufllclcnt for mon chop
pers.

Ancient Church Unearthed.
Excavations made of lato at the

summit of tho Mount of Olives in Pal-

estine reveal tho remains of an early
church, supposed to havo been built
about A. D. 320.

Elevators Cause Heart Disease.
A noted Gorman doctor declares

that clovatoro in high buildings aro a
potent causo of heart dlsoaso and seri-
ously affect mortality of American
buslnosB men.

FORTUNE IN WASTE PRODUCT

Process Discovered for Converting
Ore Dust, Formerly Thrown Away,

Into Briquettes.

As industries grow older tho profits
get sranllor aud human ingenuity 1b

forced to do what it might havo dono
all along K it hadn't bcui too lazy
savo tho wasto matter, or at least
mako a great reduction In its total.
Tho French peoplo aro not more sav-

ing than American becauso thoy aro
brighter, but because they havo been
forced by circumstances and neces-
sity to bo. Perhaps that explains
why tho great steel corporation has
Just awakened to tho fact that it has
been throwing away hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars by letting tho oro
dust from its steel making operations
go to tho wnsto dump and Ho there

crcd by which thiB oro dust oiu bo j

compressed into briquettes ana util-
ized for making pig iron. Tho dust
Is bound togethor with a composition
composed principally of lime, which
actB ob a. flux In the smelting process.
Along ,tho terminal railroads of tho
Carncglo Steel company, just ono
branch of tho United States Steel cor-

poration, aro 200,000 tons of ore dust
piled into dumps. Iron oro la worth
?4 a ton, and pig iron, which is made
from tho ore, is worth considerably
more.

FOR SAVING LIFE OF MINEn

Apparatus Patented by Colorado Man
Has Mask Over Face, Shutting

Out All Impuro Air.

An apparatus which may bo tho
means of saving many n minor's life
has been patented by a Colorado man.
A mask fits ovor tho user's faco co

that no outsldo air can got into his
nose or mouth. Below this mask is a
bag through which fresh air Is sup-

plied from an oxygon chamber. la
addition to thiB, however, thoro is a
pressuro equalizing resorvolr connect- -

1

Miner's Llfesaver.

cd with a water reservoir and with
tubes leading into tho respirator.
When tho air pressure in a mino es

dangerous this npparatus will
glvo tho miner ample warning by
pumping water Into his faco and ho'
wljl then know that It Is time to

Artificial Sponge.
It 1b said that tho Germans havo i

recently succeeded in making artl-ilcl-

sponge, which takes tho place
of the genuine article in many re-
spects. Pure cellulose and zinc chlo-rid- o

mako a pasty, vlscuous mass,
which is mixed with coarso rock
salt A quantity of this is then placed
in n mold and then pierced with
needles penetrating into tho Interior
In all directions. Tho salt Is then re-
moved by a prolonged washing, nnd
the result has the appearanco and
qualities of sponge, absorbing water
In tho samo manner and drying when
its Interior is freed of the water. It
may also bo used for filtering

Piano Tuning Hammer.
A Pennsylvanlan has equipped tho

head of a piano tuning hniumer with a
ratchet so thut it will not have to bo
lifted from a peg every tlmo It Is

turned.

Excellent Whitewash.
Ten parts of slaked Hino to one of

hydraulic cement, mixed with salt wa-

ter, makes a whitewash that will not
easily wash or rub off.
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MECHANICAL
Two-third- s of tho tin used In tho

world is supplied by tho Malay stateB.
Tho reduction or milk to powder is

an established business In Switzer-
land.

Tho manufacture of cement has at-

tained eighth rank for valuo among
tho Industries of tho United States.

Alaska's mineral output for 1911 has
been officially estimated at $20,370,-000- ,

of which $17,150,000 is credited to
gold.

Rubber boots and overshoes aro
now raado with an Inner heel of leath-
er, which prolongs their period of

Aa a posslblo substitute for cotton.
German textile expertB aro experi
menting with tho fiber of tho Asiatic
silk cotton tree.

nqual parts of tin and zinc mako a
nonfcbrlnkablo alloy and tho addition
of a llttlo bismuth makes It melt at a
lower temperature.

As lt'i3 34 feet long by 12 high, a
motor truck used In New York to
movo thcntrlral sconory Is said to be
he largest ""r built.

During r nars 191" tV 2S.O0O

nev motor - .a wcro regmteteu In tho
United Klugdom, of which 18,000 wero
of British manufacture.

Well made canvas beltB will out-

last two rubber beltu In hot, damp
places If occasionally rubbed with
tho dressing provided by tho manu-
facturer.

Tho largest gold mine In tho world
la located in Hammonton, Vuba
county, California. Tho process Is
dredge mining, which is cxpcnalvo but
imuensely profitable
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ADAPT eny medium to
purpose or communication is
tho motto of tho signal corps
In Undo Sam's army. Lltorally
thin means to communicate by

sight, hearing und touch, Ublng nil
kinds of instruments, from tho most
sensitive and finely adjusted wireless
telegraph outfit to tho crudest and
most hastily improvised method of

wigwagging.
If they havo no wires they can use

either tho wireless telegraph or tho
whistle nt night, or If neither of these
Is available, II107 can fall back on tho
flashlmr of a light or of the wigwag
ging of beam from searchlight
During tho light of day thoy hnvo tho
means to talk with each other by flags

and even by their uims uiiu hands.
Tho most important part of it nil 1b

that each member must become bo ex-

pert In tho uso of these various kinds
of apparatus that ho can act quickly

and effectively at all times. Ana no

1b trained to uso his wits in an emer-

gency. For instance, during the Spau- -

war, while signal corp3
party was recoinoiterlng telegraph
lino In Porto Itlco and keeping Gen-

eral Miles In communication during

his advance, they came to point

whero the Spanish troop had cut and
carried away nearly mile of wire.

ftWith the .exception of few scraps
their supply had uccomo cxnuubiu,
and' they could not keep pace with tho
advanco unless immediate materials
wero al hand. Finally, one of tho mem-

bers of tho party discovered barbed
wire fence running in the samo direc-

tion. Then they connected one end
nf tho lino to the top wlro, ripped off

the second nnd third wires, and used
them to bridge the remainder or tno
span. Thus, for over half of tho dis-

tance they made tbo barbed wire fence
serve as a telegraph line.

Duties Vary.
The present complement of Undo

Sam's signal corps numbers about
1,000 men and 125 officers. Theso are
divided inlo ten companies of about
100 men and six officers each.

Tho duties of theso companies vary,

though they aro primarily used in
maintaining communication. To ful-

fill this mission thoy aro divided
among tho various array posts of the
country. Somo of them nro scattercu
among tho wireless-telegrap- stations
in Alaska and along tho cablo and
telegraph line which tho army main-

tains from Alaska to tho atates, and
thcro Is still another portion provided
with mounts and stationed nt various
posts, ready to tako tho field at mo-

ment's notice.
Tho gieat efficiency for which the

signal corps haB in lulo ars o

noted Is tho result of the great
change which camo over the United
States army with tho cuttireaic 01 uio
Spanish-America- n war, 1'rlor to that
tlmo the while signal corps numbered
hardly battalion, and about all of
their duties consisted In operating the
few telegraph lines which the army
owned, and few field experiments.

At tho outbreak of tho war, con-

gress provided for an incicaso In tho
corps to a full regiment. There was

rapid enlistment because It was con-

sidered preferred Job, and because
of the fact that tho men sciecieu
wero either trained electricians or
telegraphers.

Manner of Signaling.
Thoso few weeks before tho corps

took tho field wero Btrenuou3 ones for
tho members. Th military featuro of
tho training Included bareback riding,
foot and mounted drills, and drills
with small arms. Tho greatest fea-

ture however, was that which In-

cluded all manner of signaling. Every
member, in both tho telegraph and tho
electrical donartments, was Impressed
with the necessity of mastering tho
codes. They wero told that old but
offectlvo story of how two of Crook's
men, back In tho Indian campaign
days, planned their escape from an
Indian camp by signaling with their
rndo In the vlnl;li-- of their even.

Lost Time.

The lata Sylvanus Miller, civil engi-

neer, who waa engaged In a railroad
enterprise in Central America, was
seeking to glvo the matter point. Ho
asked nativo: "How long does it
take to carry your goods to market by
muleback?" "Threo days," waa the re-

ply, "That's the point," said Miller.
"With our road in operation you could
tako your goods to market and bo back
home in ono day." "Very good, sen-pr,- "

answered t'o native. "But what
would w da with he other two days?"
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tho I Day after day, therefore, theno men
covered tho broad drill giound at
Washington barrnckB from Bunrlso to
sunset,' nnd worked first with wands,
then with flags and heliographs, and
far into the nlghl with lights. Tho
result of these efforts brought an

that permitted tho corps to
highly distinguish itself In tho field.

But It also proved a much greater
benefit for tho futuro of Undo Sam's
army. Out In tho Philippines thoy
discovered that tho most Important
featuro In tho field was rapid action,
nnd In tho reorganization of tho corps
when tho wholo army was reformed
this feature was tho guiding ono In
the plans.

When a recruit now enters Undo
.tn-Mw- rptTn.. ... M MM.. ..nMn

In tho mastering of tho threo Blgnal
codes used. These are tho American
Morso code, tho continental Morso and
tho nrmy and navy code. Just why
three aro used is tho query thai often
arises In tho mind of tho layman, but
the answer is convincing when ho
realizes that tho threo codes aro adapt-
ed to circumstances, that telegra-
phers prefer tho American Morso
when they can ubo tho wlro bccauBo it
is faster, the continental Morao wheil
sound instruments arc employed, be-

cause It Is surer, and tho army and
navy codo when sight Hlgnnllng la.
used, because it Is easier.

Cut they are flexible codes and may
bo used under any circumstances.
Thus, when u repair parly was cut
off from tho main body during tho
Phlllpplno insurrection and n shot had
disabled their only telephone, they
had moroly to tap tho who and uso
tho bells to signal by tho army and
navy codo to mako their plight known
and effect their tcscuc. It lequlrea
usually about bIx months to becomo
proficient in all threo of theso codes.

ROUGH ON THE PASSENGERS

Americans Unable to See Any Fun In
Serving as "Proxlco" for Fight-In- n

Drivers.

To Illustrato tho assumption that
a .Frenchman reasons very differently
from an Anglo-Saxo- tho following la
told by an American whoso biiBlnoss
frequently takes him to tho French
capital.

This Amerlcuu was riding ono day
lu the Boifi de Uoulogno, when there
was a tremendous disturbance Just
ahead of his motor car, and he saw
two thoroughly angry tourlBts stand-
ing In tho street, rubbing their heads
and denouncing somebody in language
that presently proved them to bo
Americans. Two empty cabs wcro
standlnc near, tho drivcrn of which
wore Iiurllng objurgations at each
other. Tho American In the motor
car could hot iSU&ln HIS Cimufrcur
from taking his pnrt In tho excite-
ment. Ho was In duo tlmo porsunded
to go on, but not until ho had ascer-
tained thy cause of the troublo. Tho
American asked Id in what it was.

"Why, you seo, monsiour," ho Eald,

"Henri rnn Into Pierre's cab and
scraped come of the paint from tho
wheel, ricrro was angry and sworo
at Ucnrlj whereupon Henri said: 'It
you uon t Keep sun 1 win mi yum
patron upon tho head with my whip.

"Pierre answered : 'If you slrlko my,
patron I'll slrilto yours!' Then Henri
hit Pierre's patron a sharp rap on tho
head, and Plerro resented tho InBUlt
by striking Henri's pntron aa hard n
blow as ho could."

And It did not strike tho assembled
Frenchmen that this was anything
else than a fair retaliation.

No Longer Gold.
"When nro you going to dcclaro an-

other dividend?"
"You havo not been following the

influenco of public opinion," rejoined
Mr. Dustln Stnx. "Wo don't dcclaro
dividends any moro. Wo reluctantly
confoen to them "

Nature's Workings.
If you are looking for tho orlzln&1

blown bottlo Cold Proposition, find tho
man that always yelled "Fill 'em up
again" In the daya when he was young
and In his prime. Ho Is tho ono genu-
ine Tight Wad. If you need help, for
the love of humanity as well as your-
self, keep away from him.

Its Species.
Tommy I want a water dog, a."

Mrs. Coraoup "Then git your pa to
buy you one-- of them ocean grer.
hounds."

Denied tho Allegation,
"You nro being trodden undor foot,"

howled tho campaign orator. "You
arc surrounded by neurotica Ihcro la
a paranoiac stnndlng at your very ol- -

bow, and-- -" "Slop rolght there'
yelled Tat, "stop thoro. There's not
a par por thoro's not ono of tbliri
thcro fcllors in tho wholo crowd. Mo
and Mlko don't nsaoclato with such
bloomln' furrlnors."

Saving His Money.
Owens Say, lend mo a fiver, old

man.
Bowons If you'd savo your own

money you wouldn't havo to borrow
from your friends.

Owens But It's because I want to
savo my own money that I borrow
from my friends.

A splendid and highly rocominandid
remedy for tired, weak, Inflamed eyes,
and granulated eyelids, la Paxtlno An-

tiseptic, at druggists. 25c a box. or sent
postpaid on receipt of prlco by Tho
I'nxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

Accounted For.
"Tho boy has tho aviation fover."
"That accounts for tho rlsa in his

temperature."

Thcro aro men who sco that dignity
may bo disgraced, and who fool that
dlsgraco may bo dignified.

pir.r.s cunni) inoto days. ..
Yonrrtroeiilit will rclund monor If PA.O T

fiOTa o euro nnr oao of ltolilim, mind,
ilU'eUlngorVrotrucllnu riles In GloUilaia. too.

Tho most visionary thing about tho
nvcrago man 1b hla oatlmato of

Mm. WInslow's Boothtnif Synip for Children
teething) Btflnis tlio ruuik, reilucca lnllivmnm-tlou- ,

alluja jmlu, cures wluJ cullc, 2fla a buttle.

Nothing dlBappoints somo womon
moro than to llnd that a scandal Isn't
after all.

Puro blood 1 csnontliU to Good Health,
Garlleld Tea ilicpols Imtmrltlw, uIvhiimm tlio
system, and eradicates disease.

Hotter n strong projudico than a
weak convfcUon.

It's difficult for n man who Is broko
to bronk Into soolcty.

1

BACKACHE IS

DISCOURAGING
Until You Get

After Tho Cause
Nothing tnoro dis-

couraging than a
constant backache.

Lanio when you
awake. Palnsplcrco
you when you bend
or lift. It's hard to
work, or to rest.

You sleep poorly
and next day la tho
samo old story.

That backache
bad kidneys

and calls for somo
goodkldnoyromody.

Nono bo well rec-
ommended nsDoan'a
Kidney Pills. Grate-
ful testimony is
convincing proofs
nono! Arinflinn .." .. ."

m.k , o " "Evorul'lcturc
Typical Case xcuaastoru

Mrs. D. K. Jeffera, Colfax, Wash.,
sayst "For two weeks 1 had to bo
propped up in bed and I lost 50
pounds In wnlglit. I wan in n.torrl-bi- o

condition, in fact, I camo very
near dying. As a laBt resort I be-
gan using Doan'a Kidney Pills.
Slnco thon I havo gained back my
lost weight nnd fool wonderfully
improved."

AT ALL DEALERS GOC. a BOX

C?

THENCW FRENCH REMEDY.No.l.No.a.Ko.3.

ula
CVAT HM.CK.1S, CUItlta KIDIhY, nUXtlDRB 1II9BASK

I'll KS.OUKUMUUIjlKKH.NKia KKuriiuan
ullr.ii tnrtloi for FRRK taokUt In DR. I.E CVTRQ

JlBD. CO , 1U KKSTOCK BO., lOSOOX, ESQ,

TCMlr5WJMSbMJSl

docrluo ore:

for
lldi,cAlnract,Jounx

NEW LAND IN A NEW COUNTRY
WITH IIAII.UOAO. UKricbUi'M i;w
FAST. ?FV A HOMU OllKAi'. WlUT,

UVANS. lXHUlM, B1SKIVUU COUNT V,

D.O.

N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 12.

Fads for Weak Women

1

WntonT5.roTimmi,Wai

Nine-tenth- s of nil sickness of women is duo to somo derangement or d!s
caso ot the organs feminine. Such sickness can bo cured is curo4
every day by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Et Wakes We'sk Women

Sink "Women sTei
It nets directly on tho organs affected and Is nt tho samo tlmo a restore
tlve tonio the whole system. It cures fcmalo complaint riflbt intho privacy
oi home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and so abhorrent to
every modest woman.

We shall not particulartzo hero as to the of
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
wanting full information as to their symptoms and
means of positive ore referred to People's Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pages, newly revised
and Edition, sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps to cover cost oi mailing only; or, iu cloth
binding for 31 stamps.

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.
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Rheumatic Pains
cgelcldy relieved

Sloan's Liniment good for pain of
penetrates, without rubbing,

through the muscular tissue right the

,tf

aura

lpl,

is
It

to
congestion ana

permanent as well as temporary relief.

HerG'3 Proof.
A. W. Lav of Lafayette, Ala., writes 1

I had rheumatism for five years. I
k.t FT W S doctors and several different remedies but
MW.IfiF. fl .11.1 .!.! I 1,1 -- Inn1 r Ivitltninvv uiu nut iiiy iu. wwM...wv - ..-- ....

of Sloan's Liniment which did mo a.--)

good that I would not do without it
lor anything."

Thomas L of Easton, Pa.,
writes 1 " I have used Sloan's Lini-

ment and find it first-cla- ss for rheu-

matic pains."
Mr.G.G. iONF3of Baldwins,

"I have found Sloan's Lin

iment par I havo used it for broken sinews above the knee

cap caused a fall, and to my great satisfaction I able to resume

my duties in less than thrte after the accident.

31AJA.JNL 3
is an excellent remedy for sprains, bruises, throat, asthma.

No rubbing necessary you can apply with n brush.

At all aoalora. & '0'
Sloan's Book on Horses, Cattlo, Sheep and Poultry sent free. Address

EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, lYiAaa.

SHOES
2.50 $3,00 $3,50 MOO & $0.00

For MEN, WOMEN and BOYS
THE STANDARD OF OUAI.tTV
FOR 30 YEARS

THE NEXT TIME YOU SHOES
give W.L. Douglas ohocs a trial. W. L.
Douglas name stamped on a shoe guar-
antees superior quality and more valuo

the money than other makes. H13

name and price stamped on the bottom
protects tho wearer against high prices
and inferior ahoes. Insist upon haying
the genuine W.L. Douglas shoes. Take
no Substitute. itTonrrtcalerannotwiiPPlTW.I-nonyU- j

W.I.DouulM, llrorXton, lU3..fnr fatal". .SeraW ti cl.ati-e-a prepUO. Viut Color Kutltf
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nblo ana BorvicoaoiB.
It Needs No Painting or Repairing

1 First Cost Last Cost
o Is attractive In appearance, ,w7 0.1&tRu'

for .tien or flat roof, adapted to any klod a i(
oioellent(6rUnUi8aIloj.i rut up in ro j ivj.j,.,..,vantiJnaUt,cemtntamlMrecUoni. .
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